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The euphoria createdby the surprise
reduction in the corporate tax rate is
waningas concernsabout thehealth
of the country’s financial sector roils
thestockmarket.Stockpricesofnear-
ly half of the BSE500 companies are
back to pre-tax cut levels.

Theturmoil inthefinancialsector
has erased all the gainsmadeby sev-
eral companies after September 19,
when Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman cut the corporate tax rate to
22percent (excludingsurcharges) from30
per cent earlier. Following the announce-
ment, the Sensex had surged over 8 per
centintwodaysasanalystsraisedearnings
estimates and stock price targets. Over 85
per cent of the members of the BSE500
universe had seen their stock prices jump
in the two trading sessions after the tax

cut.However,only55percentofthemhave
managed tohold on to those gains. Share
pricesof230of the501companiesarecur-
rently lower than what they were before
the fiscal stimulus was provided by the
government.

Companies whose share prices have
fallenmuchbelowtheSeptember19levels
aremainly financial stocks or those expe-

riencing financial stress.
“Stockprices are ultimately a function

of earnings. For the market to go up on a
sustainedbasis, youneed the economy to
dowell and earnings growth to start com-
ing in. In the interim, therewill beworries
about the issues in the financial sector,”
said Jyotivardhan Jaipuria, founder,
ValentisAdvisors. Turn to Page 15 >

HalfofBSE500companies
slumptopre-taxcut levels
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As the festive seasonapproaches, the
orderbooksatSurat’s textile industry,
oneof the largest in thecountry, are
downby40percentascomparedwith
lastyear, owing to theoverallmarket
slowdowncoupledwith long-pending
input taxcredit refundsblocking
workingcapital.

For every componentof the
industry—manufacturing, processing
or trading—orders fromwithinand
outside the statehavebeendryingup.
Usually,Diwali is the time thingspick
up, even if demandhasbeen lacklustre
the rest of theyear. But this time, that
old festivemagic isn’tworkingand
there isno respite fromthegloom.

Inthedaysbeforedemonetisation
andthegoodsandservicestax(GST)
system,Suratusedtomanufactureand

trade40millionmetresoftextilesdaily.
It isnow20-25millionmetresperday.

“Whiletheindustryhadseenasevere
impact immediatelyfollowing

demonetisationandtheGSTrollout, the
festiveseasonforthelast twoyearshad
providedsomerespite.

Turn to Page 15 >

Orderbooksdecline forSurat’s
textile industry infestiveseason
Slowdown, long-pending input taxcredit refundshit thecityhard

FADING IMPACT
Financialstocksorthoseundergoingstresshave
correctedthemost

GAINERS Change (%)*
Shipping Corp 33
BPCL 30
Siemens 25
GE T&D 24
Concor 23
HPCL 23
GIC 22
ICICI Sec 20
Bajaj Finance 19
Escorts 19

LOSERS Change (%)*
YES Bank -41
DHFL -35
Coffee Day -34
Indiabulls Housing -32
Reliance Capital -31
Indiabulls Ventures -30
Srei Infra -30
Suzlon Energy -26
Indiabulls Real Estate -25
Zee Entertaiment -25
*Change over Sep 19 close Source: Capitaline
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LOAN MELAS: PSBs TO
SKIP POLL-BOUND
STATES IN PHASE 1
Public sectorbanks (PSBs)will startoutreach
campsfor retailandMSMEcredit inpoll-
boundstates—Maharastra,Haryana,and
Jharkhand—fromOctober21, insteadof
October3. Thesestatesarenowunder the
modelcodeofconduct,whichputscurbson
anyactivity seenaspromotinggovernment
programmes.Thefirstphaseof the initiative
will run in250districts fromOctober3 to7.
Thesecondphasecovering150districtswill
start fromOctober21. ABHIJITLELE
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B2B e-com firm Udaan
raises $585 million
Udaan, the business-to-business (B2B) e-
commerce platform, said it had raised $585
million from Tencent, Altimeter, Footpath
Ventures, Hillhouse, GGV Capital, and Citi
Ventures. Existing investors Lightspeed
Venture Partners and DST Global also
invested in the round. This takes the
funding raised by Udaan till date to $870
million since 2016. PEERZADAABRAR reports

Concernsaboutfinancial
sectorhealthweighon
investors’minds

SURAT'S SHRINKING
TEXTILE BUSINESS
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| At25millionmetres
perday,Surat
contributes70-80%
tosynthetic textile
manufacturingin
thecountry

| Capacity
utilisation is
downby20-40%
for the320-odd
textileprocessing
units in thecity

WHYTHESLUMP ISWORRYING
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Cox&Kingscancels
festiveEurotours
Cox&KingsonTuesdaycancelledEuropean
grouptoursatthelastminuteandput
hundredsofemployeesonnoticeaftera
delayinraisingfunds,confirmedthetroubled
touroperator. Ithasalreadydefaultedonloan
repaymentsandclosedsomeofitsoverseas
branchesbecauseofcashcrunch.Employees
havealsonotbeenpaidforthreemonths.On
Monday,itaskedhundredsofstafftoleave,
sparkingprotestsatitsMumbaioffice.
ANEESHPHADNIS&AVISHEKRAKSHITwrite 2 >

YESBankbondsslumpby
recordafterstockcrash
Oneof India’s largestprivate sector lenders
slumpedbya record in thebondmarketon
Wednesday, asconcernsmountover thehealth
of thenation’s financesectoramidashadow
bankingcrisis.DollarbondsofYESBank,whichhas
sizableexposure tocash-strappedshadow
lenders, slumpedarecord¢5.5 to¢80.9onthe
dollaronWednesday, the lowest since thebonds
weresold in2018.

ARINDAM MAJUMDER
NewDelhi,2October

T
he plan of the Tata group and
two foreign entities to invest
~8,000 crore in GMRAirports
(GAL) might face more regu-

latorydelaysbecause it reportedly vio-
lates a clause that prevents airline
groups fromholdingmore than 10 per
cent stake in Delhi International
Airport (DIAL).

The Tatas hold majority stakes in
two airlines — Vistara and Air Asia
India. If thedeal goes through, theTata
group will have a 20 per cent stake in
GAL. This would give it a 12.8 per cent
stake inDIAL.

GALhasa64percent stake inDIAL,
while the Airports Authority of India
(AAI) and German company Fraport
own 26 and 10 per cent, respectively.

The Tata group was making the
investment through itsarmTataRealty
Infrastructure. Its co-investors were
Valkyrie Investment and Solis Capital
Singapore. It has been given condi-
tional approval by the Competition
Commission of India (CCI).

Sources aware of the development
said theAAIhad sought the opinion of
the Solicitor General of India on the
legality of the transaction.

“An approval from the CCI is not
finalas itviolatesanagreemententered
between GMR and the Government of
India in 2006, whenDelhi Airport was
being privatised. The AAI has sought
theopinionof theSolicitorGeneral and
will actaccordingly.Thedeal isnot final
as it needs approval from the AAI by
virtueofbeinga joint venturepartner,”
said a government official.

The deal, announced in March this
year,hastakenlongerthanexpectedand
faced delays because of various regula-

tory issues. As a result, GMR has been
forced to raise additional bonds tomeet
debtobligations.

“Any delay inmaterialisation of the
deal beyondDecember shall be a cred-
it negative for GMR,” rating firmCARE
said lastmonth.

The Ministry of Civil Aviation has
carriedoutastakeholder’sconsultation
over the process, which included seek-
ing views fromother airlines.

“Someconcernshavebeen raisedby
otherairlinesthattheTatagroupholding
suchalargestakeinGMRcandistortthe
levelplayingfieldandgiveunfairadvan-
tage to Vistara and Air Asia India,” the
official said. Turn to Page 15 >

AAI seeks solicitor general’s opinion on
legality of the proposed transaction

Questions over
Tata investment
in GMR Airports

| Lufthansaholds5%inFraport,
whichoperates FrankfurtAirport

| QatarInvestmentAuthority,which
operatesQatarAirways,holds20%
stakeinHeathrowAirport

| ThaiAirAsia isbidding forPattaya
Airport

| QatarAirport is in theprocessof
buying25% inVnukovoAirport
inRussia
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COOPERATIVE
BANKMESS:
Thelastboardingcall 4 >

Time is running out fast for urban
co-operativebanks,andthecomingyears
will seethesectorgothroughaseachange,
writeRAGHU MOHAN & ABHISHEK WAGHMARE

TECHNOLOGY:
Farminggetsfrugal 14 >

New irrigation technologies use far less
water and help farmers to be more
productive, write DILIP KUMAR JHA &
BIBHU RANJAN MISHRA

PERSONALFINANCE:
Fineprintoffestivalsales 13 >
Retailers, both online and offline, use
strategies and numbers that can confuse
you. TINESH BHASIN writes
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